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Diary of Events
Nadolig Llawen!

Friday
17th Dec

Last day of term

Tuesday
4th Jan

Planning Day

Wednesday
5th Jan

Planning Day

Thursday
6th Jan

All children return to school

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you
all for your support and encouragement
throughout this term. I would like to wish you all
a very merry Christmas, I hope you all stay safe
have time to relax with your family. We look
forward to welcoming the pupils back to school on
Thursday 6th January.

Christmas Concert
Christmas Celebrations
I am pleased to announce
that we have come joint 1st
(with Bryn Celynnog) in the
annual Christmas tree
competition organised by
Llantrisant Community
Council. Our theme this year
was Angels of Hope, and all
classes designed angels using different medium
and attached positive messages and adjectives
linked to this theme. Many thanks to the
community council for the prize of £100 that we
received for winning this competition.
On Wednesday, the children had a fun time
celebrating Christmas. They enjoyed a delicious
Christmas dinner (many thanks to Steph and Jane
in the kitchen!) and this was followed by a special
Zoom meeting with Santa who had kindly left
presents for all the children.

The children have performed brilliantly for our Christmas
concert this year, entitled ‘Christmas Around the World’.
The filming has been edited and is currently being uploaded to YouTube. Once the download is complete, you
will be sent a link to access the concert.

Platinum Eco Flag Renewal
Well done to Un Llais for helping the school achieve our
Eco Platinum renewal! For our renewal , Un Llais shared
how we have supported and promoted pupil wellbeing
during the lockdown and ensured that we continue to be
healthy, confident individuals. They also showcased how
the school has helped biodiversity, with the planting of
flowers , creation of bug houses and celebrated
the International Day of Reflection - getting
outside, embracing nature (literally) and using
it to help reflect on what is going on. Our case
study will be shared with other schools and the
Welsh Government in order to showcase
innovative and interesting eco work .

